
Roo'm ln
th ifeboat-

when they ail tuom inio giant dancing,
lobsters, like, totally awesome..

With an album and single poised at thie
top of the charts -Roomn in the Ldifeoat" are
now ready for their furst North Arnerican
tour. They will ie playinig 97 cités in 105
nights (Were just gonfla set the bandi upon a
flat bcd and do New York-New jersey and
San Francisco-Oaland.iii single shots.-) and
they wii have their mosr spectacular stage
show yer- Instead of a simple laser light show
tbey will, for the first trne anywhce, be
using& a, laser that ca fàuxh a hole iii six
inchesof concrete in under a second. As if
their music wasn't exciting enough.

After the -tour Black Lung will start to
write the songs for their secondi album. He is
not afraid-iii the Ieast of being a one-shot

wonder, .ard is already iooing for new
worlds to explore creatively. "I think.ies
rimue thar we piade a political sta nt; i 1's
part of an utises re*sponsibility tu society to
teil the worid how things are supposed togo,
isn*t it? Like a this business about*revohP-
tiofi, A lot of people dan'.t know it but that
meaxis overthrowing the governznentAnd
you know wbat that means, eh? No more
pogey check&. And probahly no more Aine
Murray on the CBC either. People gorta
think about these things."

By thco theýe wiIl llkely bu a host of
«'Roem in the Liféboat" imitators pounding
away on fiddles andi singing of fisb. But will
thej have the vitality, the, spunk, or thie
credibility to play the new msusic the way-it
should be played? No, somnehow we doubt it.
So, until the next album. unless you art lucky»
enouh to sec therm on t ' ur, bu content to
kriow that you arc witness-ing the beganning
of soinething special. It is like hearing Fats
Domino sing 'B3lueberry H4ill- the first timil
or hearing Les Paul play the first electric
guitar. Malte sure of your own spaoe in 'The
Lifeboat"
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